[Direct resolution of calcium folinate stereoisomers using a bovine serum albumin chiral HPLC column].
To establish a direct and fast method separating calcium levofolinate and calcium dextrofolinate in a bovine serum albumin stationary phase chiral column. Using EC150/4 RESOLVOSIL BSA-7(150 mm x 4 mm) chiral separation column, with 0.20 mol/L, pH=5.0 phosphate buffer as mobile phase HPLC method was performed to separate calcium folinate enantiomers. The capacity factor and resolution of the two calcium folinate enantiomers were greatly affected by mobile phase buffer concentration,pH and the column temperature. And the retention time of calcium levofolinate and calcium dextrofolinate were 18.5 min and 22.6 min, respectively. The resolution, R(s)=1.49. Calcium folinate enantiomers are separated successfully using this method.